
 

  

     
A joyful church, guided by God, loving our neighbors. 

 
 

Fifth Sunday of Lent-10:30 AM & Virtual Service  
Sunday, 26 March 2023 

                                                                          THE GATHERING AROUND THE WORD                                          

INTROIT                                                     Richard de Castre’s Prayer to Jesus, vs. 2                                                           Richard Terry 
                                                 

Jesu, for thy woundes smart, On feet and on thine handes two, 
O make me meek and low of heart, and Thee to love as I should do. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS                                                                                                                                             Dr. K. Nicholas Yoda 

PRELUDE                                                                   Surely, He Hath Borne Our Griefs - G. F. Handel                                              Theresa Merrill 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                                                                                                                                           Psalm 126 
One:  You fill our months with laughter, O God; with our tongues we shout for joy. 
All:  You have done great things for us, O God; we come before You with praise on our lips. 
One:  Let us worship God! 

OPENING PRAYER: Great Guide and Deliverer, You make a way in the wilderness and cause rivers to flow in the desert; we come 
repeating Your name in glad adoration.  You have led Your people through wastelands where wild beasts and jackals even honor Your 
name.  We number ourselves as among those You have chosen.  Hear us as in Christ we come before You, declaring You worthy of all 
worship and praise.  Amen. 

 
*OPENING HYMN #681             This Is the Day the Lord Hath Made                  NUN DANKET ALL UND BRINGET HER 

 
This is the day the Lord hath made; the hours are all God's own. 

Let heaven rejoice; let earth be glad, and praise surround the throne. 
Hosanna to the anointed King, to David's holy Son! 

Help us, O Lord; descend and bring salvation from the throne. 
Blest be the Lord, who comes in power with messages of grace, who comes in this accepted hour to save our sinful race. 

Hosanna in the highest strains the church on earth can raise! 
The highest heavens in which God reigns shall now resound with praise. 

 

*CALL TO CONFESSION: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. In confession we acknowledge our 
brokenness and our need for God who is faithful, just, loving and forgiving. In humility and in faith let us confess our condition to God 
by praying together. 

 
 



 

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION: God of mercy, hear us as we confess our sin.  Power beguiles us and we deem ourselves worthy.  Our 
good works convince us that we can assure our salvation.  We heap treasurers about us as signs of merit and status, then build 
elaborate defenses to keep our prizes secure.  Forgive the illusion of our own greatness, and in Christ humble us to receive Your 
reward.  
 
*THE KYRIE: Lord, have mercy upon us, Christ, have mercy upon us, Lord, have mercy upon us. 
 
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON: Paul reminds us that he counted everything as loss because of the surpassing worth of know Christ Jesus 
his Savior.  Through Christ came the righteousness from God based on faith, not personal attainment.  From faith came the promise 
of resurrection from the dead.  Friends, forgetting what lies behind, let us “press on toward the goal for the prize of the heavenly call 
of God in Christ Jesus.”  Therein lies assurance that we are forgiven. Amen.   
 
*GLORIA PATRI #581: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD'S PRAYER:                           Sharon Clegern      
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread.  And forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory forever. Amen. 
 

GIFT OF THE WORD 
OLD TESTAMENT LECTIONART TEXT                                                              Ezekiel 37:1-14 
 
The hand of the Lord came upon me, and he brought me out by the spirit of the Lord and set me down in the middle of a valley; it 
was full of bones. 2 He led me all around them; there were very many lying in the valley, and they were very dry. 3 He said to me, 
“Mortal, can these bones live?” I answered, “O Lord God, you know.” 4 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to these bones and say to  
them: O dry bones, hear the word of the Lord. 5 Thus says the Lord God to these bones: I will cause breath to enter you, and you 
shall live. 6 I will lay sinews on you and will cause flesh to come upon you and cover you with skin and put breath in you, and you 
shall live, and you shall know that I am the Lord.” 7 So I prophesied as I had been commanded, and as I prophesied, suddenly there 
was a noise, a rattling, and the bones came together, bone to its bone. 8 I looked, and there were sinews on them, and flesh had 
come upon them, and skin had covered them, but there was no breath in them. 9 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to the breath, 
prophesy, mortal, and say to the breath: Thus says the Lord God: Come from the four winds, O breath, and breathe upon these slain, 
that they may live.” 10 I prophesied as he commanded me, and the breath came into them, and they lived and stood on their feet, a 
vast multitude. 11 Then he said to me, “Mortal, these bones are the whole house of Israel. They say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and 
our hope is lost; we are cut off completely.’ 12 Therefore prophesy and say to them: Thus says the Lord God: I am going to open 
your graves and bring you up from your graves, O my people, and I will bring you back to the land of Israel. 13 And you shall know 
that I am the Lord when I open your graves and bring you up from your graves, O my people. 14 I will put my spirit within you, and 
you shall live, and I will place you on your own soil; then you shall know that I, the Lord, have spoken and will act, says the Lord.” 
 
Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church.  Thanks be to God.  
 
ANTHEM              Surely, He Hath Borne Our Griefs                Karl Heinrich Graun                                        
 

Surely, He hath borne our griefs and carried our sorrows. 
 
SERMON         Can These Bones Live?                                                               Dr. K. Nicholas Yoda 
 

THE RESPONSE TO THE WORD 
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH: The Apostles’ Creed (Ecumenical) 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was 
conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was 
buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, is seated at the right hand of the 
Father, and will come again to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion 
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
 



 

*CLOSING HYMN #430                                       Remember Not, O God                             SOUTHWELL 
 

Remember not, O God, the sins of long ago; in tender mercy visit us, distressed and humbled low. 
O Lord, our Savior, help, and glorify your name; deliver us from all our sins and take away our shame. 

Then, safe within your fold, we will exalt your name; our thankful hearts with songs of joy your goodness will proclaim. 
 
*BENEDICTION                      Dr. K. Nicholas Yoda 
 
 *POSTLUDE                           Postlude in F - J. S. Bach                                      Theresa Merrill                                                     
  
 

The flowers are given by Barbara Stringer in memory of her mother, Sara Elizabeth Greene. 
 

OUR NEWS:
 

Lenten Season Lecture Series 
Over most of the Lenten Season, we have interesting people in and out of the church who will be with us to present on anything 
from history, travel, to current events.  We hope that you will be able to join us on these Sundays as they will be both informative, 
educational, and even entertaining.  All these will take place on Sunday mornings from 9:30 to 10:15 in the Library. 
 
2 April: The soon to be Reverend Sharon Clegern, will be presenting on her time spent in South Africa and beyond during her time in 
Seminary.

      Holy Week Schedule 
6 April Maundy Thursday/Tenebrae Service: 7 pm In the Chapel. 
 
9 April Easter Sunday: Christian Education is celebrating Easter this year with an Easter Festival for our PRPC Sunday School 
elementary, JAM students, and preschool children. Held during Easter Sunday 10:30 am Worship Service, our children will enjoy a 
fun time with hippity hoppity games, crafts, and learn about the Resurrection through storytelling and activities.   
For additional information, please contact Sharon Clegern @ 513-482-0811 or sclegern@icloud.com. 
 

Dinner and Discussion: PRPC Chapel 
12 April Wednesday--6 pm- 8 pm Chapel Dinner and Discussion! Sign up at the Front Desk-- Reservations required.   
Dinner Catered by Russo’s Ravioli, followed by a table discussion, “Where We Have Been, Where We Are and Where We Are 
Headed” Don’t miss out on this one-time dinner and discussion event about the Chapel renovation project.  
 

Spring Rummage Sale 2023 
The Spring Rummage Sale is on the calendar for Friday, April 21 (1-6pm) & Saturday, April 22 (9-2). 

Donations are being accepted NOW! Items we can take at this time include clothing, household and kitchen items, linens, books, 
tools, decor items, toys and more!  Items should be relatively clean and in working order (with all their pieces).  The 
recommendation is “If you wouldn’t give it to your grandma, then it might truly be rummage”. Tell your friends and neighbors their 
items are accepted as too!!!!  There is limited space so please call first if you have larger items (tables, chairs, dressers, etc.).   
Contact Judy Davis call/text @ 513-207-6906 to make arrangements. Most items are accepted however, we cannot take televisions, 
large appliances, tires, sets of encyclopedias, or old computer monitors. (See hamiltoncountyrecycles.org for a list of drop off sites).  
More information to follow as the date approaches. 
 

*THIS WEEK AT PRPC
Sun, Mar 26 
8:30 am & 10:30 am Worship (Sanctuary) 
 
Mon, Mar 27 
6:00 pm: JASGC Language Class (Library) 
6:00 pm: Boy Scouts (Boy Scouts room) 
 
Tues, Mar 28 

6:00 pm: JASGC Language Class (Library) 

Wed, Mar 29 
7:00 pm: Bell Choir (Library) 
7:00 pm: Scottish Dancers (Heritage Hall) 
 
Thurs, Mar 30 
7:00 pm: Choir 
 
 
 
 

*Preschool is on Spring Break
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HYBRID LECTIONARY BIBLE CONVERSATIONS

We have weekly conversations looking specifically at the Biblical Text that will be preached the following Sunday. 
These will be weekly at Noon in the Library. Just bring your own Bible and lunch. 

Everyone is encouraged to read the text prior to coming in order to join in the discussion.  Each week, we will walk through three 
questions in concern for the text: 

 
-What is going on in the text? What is this text saying to me? What does this text need to say to us as a congregation?  

We look forward to seeing you there and to get you started, here are the texts that we will be looking at in the weeks to come: 
 

-28 March: Matthew 21:1-10  
 

 Last, for those that cannot make it to PRPC at that time but want to join in too, please know that this is going to be a hybrid Bible 
Study. You can join in on ZOOM. Please email Jennifer for the necessary link at SULLIVANJPRPC@gmail.com or see the links available 
in our Constant Contact email announcement. 
 

REMEMBER THESE PEOPLE IN YOUR PRAYERS:
New Prayer Concerns: 
• Mike Vouk, cousin of Jennifer Sullivan, recovering from 

Lung Cancer surgery 

• All Families who have suffered a loss 
           Ongoing Prayer Concerns 

• Steve Hammelrath, Health concerns 

• Bob Ruff, Health concerns 

 

• Vera Lambert, Health concerns 

• Pam West, friend of Jeanette Marshall, Health concerns 
Serving in the Armed Forces 
• Zachary Huffman, Friend of Barb Imm 
Mission Coworkers: 
• Jim McGill, in Africa 

 

 **Please notify the church office of any prayer requests you may have including those of you who have loved ones in the Armed 
Forces or in Mission.    
     

BLESSED BIRTHDAY WISHES TO:
 
Month of March: 5 Anna Goldhahn, 9 Ginger Todd, 15 Jane Eyler, 17 Pam Savas, 18 Vera Lambert, Lynn Adams, 22 Sara Jane King,  
26 Joyce Horning. 
 
Month of April: 5 Cheryl Hatch, 6 Mary Jane Bogart, Ethan McNeill, 7 Jill Nishiyama, 13 Sally Moffitt, Lois Schuster, 16 Robert Ruff, 
17 Linda Lodder-Beckert 19 Gertrude Smith, Barbara Imm, 22 Fredrick Burnett, 23 Carol Burnett, Douglas Mohr, 25 Anna Bowling,  
29 Scott Hatch. 
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